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Regifler of the Pro-
vince to appoint
one or morc Dcpu-
tifs inl the ftveraI
Counie.

If Deed is 1oAithe
coapy frm the Re-

giry fhali be al-
lowed as evidcnce.

Where Deputv Re-
giners appinted,
Deed fh:l be regi-
ttered.

AnExtrai o& Cer-
ti.scate of ail frmeds
regiaured Io be
tranÇmited to the
Regifter!s Office at
Hitlifax, within Pe-
ninfula of NOVA-
Sco-riA, in three
Months and to the
Northward of faid
peinfula in fix
Monthi.

An ACT in further Amendment of, and in Addition
to an A&,made in the thirty fecond Year of His late
Majefty's Reign, intitled, an -I&lfor confrming
7itles to Lands and quieting Polejions.

Äxxxx p e a e a e tbe great Ertent or this Prot3ine,
anti the Difficultite attenting tbe bringing DeeDø

yjanD 'enbepanteø froml the feteral Diûant C; ounti
ÄÄ anD Iotl0o ittbin tbe fame, to Halifax, to be
regifterc mate it erpeDient ant necterarp for tbe

iRegifter of OeDo to appoint 7)eputies in futb tounties ant
totung, anD lUbereaff it linit gleatlp contribute to the QEafe
anD Contenience of tbe irbabitanto tbat fucb Deputationo
be continueD.

I. 1Ite it Cnaften bg tbe Lieutenant ooternor, €ouncil
anti afiembrp, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Regifler
of this Province, to appoint one or more Deputies in the feveral
Cödnties within the farme, fuch Perfon being approved by the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Covernor, or Commander in Chief ; and all
Regiflers and Proceedings thereon, relating to the conveying of a-
ny Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within the Limits of fuch
Deputations, fhall be, and they are hereby declared aiqtick
and valid, and if any original Deed which may hereafter be regi.
fnered by the Deputy Regifters, fhall be loft, and Proof thereof in
Court being made, that then the Regiflry or Record of fuch Deed
or Deeds fhall be allowed to be good Evidence in any Court of
Law or Equity within this Province.

Il. ant be it alfo enadeb, That where Deputy Regifiers <hall
be appointed, all Deeds or Copveyances fhall be regifiered in the
Office of the County or Difiridl within which, fuch Lands do lie.

III. P-roitDeD aitloap0, anti be it alfo enafteb, That an
Extiaa and Certificate of all Deeds and Conveyances, touching a-
ny Lands or Hereditaments, which fhall be regiftered or recorded
by fich Deputies as aforefaid within the Peninfula of nota:COs
tia, fhall once in [bree fontbø be tranfmitted to the Regifter's
Office at Iaifar, and. of all Deeds and Conveyances, touching
any Lands or Hereditaments, lying to the Northward of the faid
Peninfula, within %ÙZ eontbø after the Regiftry of fuch Deeds
and Conveyances, an&the Regifter of Deeds at !Palifar, <hall
note the Time of his receiving the Certificate, and duely enter the
fame in the Regifiry at lJatifar, whichihall be as effedual as if
the original Deed had been by him firft reginlered, as well for thofe

which
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